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N. C. COLLEGE DEFEATS ST. AUG. 18
Freeman And-

..w"

Austin Star As 
E a g l e s  W i n

RALEIGH, Oct. 23 —  R aying ’ 
their second team all of the first 
half Tjut about two minutes, anJ 
most o f  the last half, the N. C.
•College lEagles defeated a fiRht- 

 ̂ ing and I'tutbiborn St. Auerustine 
eleven here Friday by a Scor3 
of 18 to 0.

Although the second ^ r i r g  

Eagles made a total of seventeen 

f irs t downs in the first half ■'From this point S troud and An.v 
nine fo r St. Augustine, the N, C [ tin started to romp which ®nded

by Ju s tin , Brewington, F reem ai 
and Stroud to the six yii^d stripe 
when the  whistle ended the i i .’st 
half.

The second half opened with 
Coach BUrghardt ag^in e le c te e  
to send in his second strin,? line. 
The iB5agles kicked off to th'3 
Saints, and a f te r  f^veral ex
change o<f punts the ball re»teJ 
on St. Augustine’s 40 yard line.

College boys were unabld to 
score. Early in the second quai-- 
ter the Eagles started a fli'vo 
from the Saints 40 yard line tl>nt 
took them  to their opponents 3 . 
yard line which ended in a funi-'j 
hie. The Eagles then suffered 
penalties amounting to a  loss of i 
2)0 yards. With two minut»Ji to 
play the Eagles rushed in tw-t 
f irst Itring  ibackfield men and 
several first string linemen, and 
immediately started a drive afte r 
■'Nevins intercepted one of thf* 
Saints passes and ^ s  downed on 
the 'Eagle’s  t6  yard line. The ball 
was carried on rteveral long runs

in the second touchdown of the 
game, l ^ e  try fo r ex tra  .ooint 
failed.

The third touchdown came in 
the fourth  quarter when aucrros- 
sive runs by Austin and Stroud 
which began a t  the Saints 3ir 
ydrd line ended with Stroud tak 
ing thfe ball over fo r  the  third 
touchdown iind a final county cf i 
1« to 0. . ’

H. Johnson, Saints fullback 
was outstanding and made seve
ral nice runs for his team while 
Perry was also spectacular 1q his 
performance for the RaTeigh 
boys.

€4

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
C. I. A. A. I

N. € .  College tf|8 St. Aug. 0 
Va. State 4b* A. & T. Collecre S
J. C. .Cmith 12 
Lincoln U- 6 
Va. Union 18 
Morgan 31

Otkars
West Va. State*" 18 

’ gfcown 7
Knoxville 2#

Shaw U. 0 
Hampton 0 
St. Panl 0 
Bluefield 0

Howard 0 
Morehousi 0

Seasjtdei s Drop ' 
From Ranks Of

rf

U n d e f e a t e d
Fisfcfe $

A R e NOW ON TME-iA/esr 
COP>ST PLAYING AGAlNSr  
T O P  RAMK SOPT BAU
■ t e a m s ,  j o e  -p l a y s  FIRsr
0A5E SO W E L L  Y O t/b  
/Vffr'ep T f/n w  He /5 TftT 
H £ A V Y  yv'eiQHT CHr.MPlOh/

■ r T o a ,

<c) 1937 i::?:rr.'.Ti:;:AL K-.r.j irzta

K.eijitHfi '̂  ̂ State 2^ . T u sk ^^ e  0 
-•—^  Schook

Orange County T^raing School I J 
Hillside 0 

Where TTiejr Plajr Thi« We«k 
N. ^  College vs - Shaw U.

a t Raleigh 
A. & T. College v»  ̂Hanipton

at Greensboro 
J- C. Smith vs St. Aufc-.

at Charlotte 
Va. State vs _ Union

at Peteratourg 
Hif'ti Schools 

Hillside High vs SmithfielJ"
at Durham

BROWP) OF LINCOLN STARS the day and the winning margin
AS LIONS DEFEAT PIRAT^iS 

BY 6-0 SCORE

Pirate* First Defeat by Lincoln 
In Years; Griffin, Stan For 

Pirates

N, C. College Preps For
Homecoming Celebraliotiin

Shaw Prepares 
For Battle With

i

pagles Oct. 30
By J. Francis Price

When the Shaw University 
E>bars' and the North Carolina 
S tate College Eagles from Dur^ 
ham meet Saturday on the Alum
ni Field in one of football’s keen
est rivalries indications aire tha t 
they will be watched toy one .o f 

to
football game in these parts in 
recent years. F in s  from- all sec
tions o f North Carolina have in 
dicate*^ intentions of

season.
With “ Big Train” Hutchim  

and Alston in the g:ame the 
Eagles offer two of North Caro
lina's finest ball carriers to op
pose Shaw’s triple-threat back- 
field of Howard, Fleming, Cree- 
cy, and Govan.'The Shaw linemen 
will be headed Jby Captain ‘Ben*

1937 EAGLES SQUAD AND THE COACHES

By Cart E. Johnson
h 'a MPTON Institute, V«., Oct. 

23— Coach Rivero’s Elivj and 
Orange clad Lincoln- “Liotis” mo
ved with preci:4on, driv»*, .'inJ
spirit through sixty minutes of 
hard football last Saturday to de
feat Gideon Smith’s Pirates at 
Hampton bjr a 6-0  score be for-' 
2500 fans who filled the ■st-.idium 
that sunny afternoon. The Lion.^

for Lincoln. The extra point wa-4 
stopped by the Pirate line on r a  
attetnpt to run the ball.

March 76 Yard* as Half Eii<b 
I t  wad in this same perio*i tha* 

the Lions pu t on an offensive 
drive that took them down the 
gridiron 76 yards to the P irate 
4 yard Jine. On a fake kiekj^ J . 
Jackson, triple threat Lion ha!f- 
baok, dashed to Hampton’-* 49 
yard Ij^e where he was stopped ’ 
by Moton and Minni.-i J. Brown 
and Hobson added 29 yards ta 
place the ball on H am ptons 20 
y a r t  line from  which pm nt th-» 
ball advanced to the P irat? ■* 
yard stripe by virture of a beau-

X .

now own their first victory over j tiful 16 yard pass from J. Brown 
the P jm te ^ iB many '̂^ |̂Feal*^  ̂ to W- "Brown as h a lf en ite*  '
Saturday’s Lincoln team was 
ju s t  about the better elevp'i 
the score denotes.

The campus a t North Carolina tions fo r general prefparation 
College fo r  Negroes is ago;? witll The line of march will begin -a t '  the game which it is believed will i CIAA honors, 

'excitement as, November) 6, the the campus, go down Fayetteville [ determin,e the North C aro lina ' 
date for the g reat homecoming to Umstead, Cros-'  ̂ Umstnad to ljfootball championship And' give 
game, draws near. With three George, down George to Petti- some ideia as ta  the North Caro- 
victorie.s tb their credit; Fayette, grew, out Pettigrew and back I  lina team which may earn a

The firs t  quarter was a 
duel between J. Jackson of Lin
coln and Taylor of Hampton with 
Taylor getting  the edge in yard- 
p.ge. Lincoln was backed up t  j 

her own ten yard line by Tay
lor’s 59 yard punt. Jaclcson 
forced to kick out~ of danger 
placing the ball on the PirateV 
46 yard line.

W. Brown Races 79 Yard*

I t 'w a s  with b r e a t h l e s s n ' t h a t  
every one watched the team* 
grapple b a tk  grreat rilshinv ipow- 
er sevral times-tB the last half. 
Led by its little 147  pounl left 
half, ‘ Lil” Jim  Griffin, New Je r 
sey lad, whose father, Louia 
Criffin was a former Pirate, 'h e  
^ a s id e rs  fought hard to over
come the Lincoln margin which 
grew larger a.̂  the game drew 
to a  close. Griffin . threi*
beautiffil ru r^  of elevin. 19, and 
28 yards to place the,ball in ‘icof-

 ̂ing, position, ^where" it wa-? 
With the spectators clamour- on downs.

lost

last

ten t centers in the CIAA and 
“ Dud” Rucker who in his first 
year of conference competition ' 
is making a determined bid fo r *

ville, St. Paul, and St. Augus 
tin « ; a ft« r -having tLeid Bi(;
Blues of ,E‘luefield* early in the 
season, ihe_ EagleSu are  in  readU 
ne<3 for a hard-fought game with 
Virginia ttnion. Business Pivnw. 
as well as individuals througlicut 
the city o f Durham, are  coopera
ting in the m atter of decoration 
of floats and financial conthbu-

into Fayetteville; has already place in th t CIAA first division 
been chosen. Participating in the
activities of the day will be the 
Drum and +Bugle Gorps o f the 
American Legion Poi^t in Ral
eigh, (Graduates and form er stu 
dents of North Carolina College 1 victories and ono tie

The Durham team will enter 
the a f f r ^  with a  string of three 
consecutive victories over the 
Shaw eleven and a season’ re-

are making plans fo r  theif re  
union on this ocCSf^pn. Under the i

The Bears with two leciiiv' 
victories over conference taanis

general direction tff-Dean

iMoney To Loan
I  „

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOTHES, RADIOS. GUNS OR 

Anything. Of Value.

Inited  Loan And L osgase  Shop
112 EAST MAIN STREET * PHONE i-8471

T,̂  Taylor, committees are a t 
work decorating the campus and 
making plans for the crowninj 
of Miss North Carolina for the 
academic year 1(937-38. Tickets 
fo r  the game, which ‘will begin a t  Lewis is anixous now to' en ter the

» The game will be Shaw’a Home 
Commg and will !be preceded by 
a parade through Raleigh’s prin
cipal business centers. Slji^w stu 
dents have prepared also cheer
ing ntunts and pantomines to <‘n- 
teratin sp ec t^o rs  ,at rest periods 
and between halves.

Additional seat* hav» oeen 
constructed on the Alumni f'.eld 
to provide for the unusually big 
crowd exipected.

SPORTS TALK

By K4f> Jesaamy 
International Negro Press

NEW YORK— (IN P )— We a r t  
wondering whether John Henry

2:00 P.'M., wljl toe on sale in the 
Bull City " T ^^g iStore and the 
Biltmore Drug Store, as well as 
tional running: th a t made him 
desiring to participate in the 
parade are  requested to contact 
Dean Taylor,

heavyweight ranks— Last week 
he absorbed a teriffic beating 
from Isadore Gastanaga, the Cu
ban heavyweight . . . Lewis was 
bounced twice in the first round 
and dropped for the nine count 
in the third

Pictured a.bove is the 1937 , 
varsity squad of the N. C. 
lege Eagles who handed St. Aug-, 
ustine College of Raleigh an 18 

.to O defeat Fnday. ^Tlw E *gW -  
have won three game* this year . 
and tied one. The squad returnsi. 
to Raleigh Saturday to meet the  ̂
Shaw Univei4sity Bear*. This is  ̂
always a game filled with plenty 
of action when ever the two an 
cient rival* meet. |

At the left is coaches Burg- 
hardt and McClendon, Jr. who 
have guided the EagTes to vir^ot-y 
in all games except one^ and that 
being a scoreless tie with the 
Big BIu«s from Beckley, W. Va j

The Eagles ineet Union at Col
lege Park in Durham Saturday 
November 6.

ing for a touchdown or field goal ;
to in terrup t this kicking . : J "  ______
of futility, both teams stood Hke '  rally, j  Hampton thrSw
Gibraltar to keep their goal lines tO-^all . ^ m e r s  of th3 ^ c ld
impenetrable iiT a game e n i l i - v t n - f ^ ' ^ ’niida-.le Lion., , ..etR-
ed here and there by remarkable , ‘^e attack. A b eau tr 'a l 25
punts and long runs. The r h a r g -P ’* '̂^ Baylor to Had
ing Lincoln line forced Taylor ^ion^ stop-
to kick on tha third down aftar.P®*^ others.
McGhee w^as stopped twice fo r t E- Jackson, Gilmore, liailcy
little"gain. 'Faking the ball on h i s ' and Honey played very creditable 
own 21 yard line J. Brown, ’orii- football in the line of tha H ue 
lant Lion ’ quarterback, .*o..k and Orange gridsters, and Grans- 
loose off tackle, then cut back to ^ r r y ,  ISlSton, *Watson, 
pick up his interference and rao- *nd Minnis were standouts in the 
ed 79 yards for the lone tally  of Pirate forward wall. ^

Va. S tate T rojans’ attack again J/opened the Trojans started a- 
■ Reds” Briscoe of Washington | nother sustained touchdown drive 
D. C., Stanley Land of Browns- from their own 35, having obtain
ville. Pa., Smiling Joe Hall of 
Philadelphia, Pa„ and Jn m p ira  
Echols o f  Englewood, N. J:, came 
in for a large share of *-he, T ro 
jan  glory as  they Jcjpp.^j[ the Agr.

ACCIDENT

HOSPITAL

INSURANCE

SICKNESS

FIDELITY

BAIL

SURETY

BONDS

SOUTON
INSURANCE COHPANf

f H f  ONLY CASUALTY COMPANY CHARTEMEO IM 
NORTH CAROLINA '

■2 V « D i l

a 1 Theatre
DURHAM, N. C.

|Tuesday  ̂ Wednesday!
^  SPECIAL

LALLlCQLOREiilCAST I

Trojans Upset. 
A. & j .  College 

Bulldogs 40-6

-IN—

T e  M P T a t  l Oi N’

(Eiinging f ll  their blockiag, | pour p f  rain which l a s t e d  
passing, and running talents in- througljoat Friday night. fle^t- 
to display, the Virginia Stiiie footed T lo jan  backs, paced by 

^ 'C o l le g e  Trojans, defending CIA i Eugene “Ace” Bailey of Ck'^e- 
^  A champions, sutomerged A. & T . ' land, Ohio, found no diff'culty'

College  fighting Aggies under  |-in skiriting— the -Aggies fktnka
►S a 40 to 6 defeat, on Roger'!,':: and plunging through wide open

gies line to ;4ireds and raced a- 
s-ound the ends from  a varied as
sortm ent of spinners, reverses, 
laterals and stra ight line power 
play’s.

I t  was in the middle of the
first quarte r th a t V*. S tate T ro
jans scored the first touchdown.
“Red<’ Briscoe intercepted a ' gt^te pi^nt 30 yards to the T ro - 
pass from the hands of Myei-s, {jan-i 36 yard line,
Aggie quarter, on States 25 yard 1
m arker and, ran beautifully down penetrate the \ «.
the west side line 70 yard j t o »State forward wall the Aggies 
place the ball on A. & T ’■« 10 j
b-;fore being forced out of buund passes in succession to
Briscoi picked up two on .a play i ^JTich. The first forward gained
off right tackle and on the next ® yards which IBradley, Aggia

ed possession of the ball on an 
exchange of punts.

With Land, Bri foe, an^J B‘?tley 
lugging the  toall, Va. State t<>ok 
exactly 10 plays to cross the .4. 
& T. goal line for the scores Joe 
Hall, sent in to kick' a n d . stand
ing back...as if to do it from 
placement, -raced instead ^ o u n d  
right end fo r  the extra point.

iBefore the  second quatte r Waa 
mnay m inutes older the A. and 
T. .Aggies scored' their 
touchdown. Lynch re turned a

Athletic Field, here, last

I  ^
SaiJr-

^ In spite of fan extremely soggy j
I caused toy a s tU d y  l o w n , Although “ Ace” ;0ailey led ^ e

gaps; in the North Carolinians’ 
forward wall fo r  long th rit’in;? 
runs and substantial gains.

shift Stanley Land plunged thru  
the center the remaining S yards 
to score. Briscoe’s kick from 
placement hit the score bar but 
fell the wrong way for no goal.

"  A; and T. received tfie kick 
kick o ff  and played on about 

tTieeven term s with the Trojans 
through the remainder o f ^  "the
first^Perio l’ Lynch, May, The Hillside Hornet^ s '^ fere .l

their first defeat Friday By be*

full back h it Va. State’s g\iar»l 
to earn a f ir  <t down . on jS ta* ea 
23, Lynch scored on a pass fmne 
Myers.

The final score was VirginLi 
S tate T rojans 40 A. amd T. Col
lege 6.

Hillside Lose To Cha«>et HIT

Ita-adley showing creditable- ball- 
carrying ability a t  several stage >. 

But as the seco'nS”̂ period
ing beaten by the Orang<j Coun
ty train ing  School 13 to 0.

Trade At'The

Furnishing FURNITURE COMPANY 
FOB BETTER VALUES 

EAST MAIN STREET 
^  DURHAM, N. C.


